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Tabor Mission Sohool.—From a communication

in the S. S. Times, in regard to the recent anniver-
sary of this flourishing enterprise, which took place
on the 3d Sabbath of May, we _make the following
extracts:

This mission, sustained by the Calvary. Presbyte-
rian Church, may be numbered among the most suc-
cessful of the missionary enterprises of the city of
Philadelphia.

The report is an interesting document, and gives
a full history of this most successful mission enter-
prise. Four years ago, twenty-two children were
gatheredtogether in a small upper room in a neg-
lected neighborhood, es the practical expression of
warm Christian sympathy for neglected ohildten, on
the part of a flourishing church. The enterprise
was encouraged and nobly seconded, until near three
hundred and twenty scholars, with thirty teachers,
regularly meet in a handsome building to receive in-
struction from the word ofGod. The Lord has pros-
pered the enterprise.. About thirty-five from the
Sabbath School have been happily converted during
the four year.

'rho scholars have been deeply interested in foreign
missions during the pastyear, and they have pledged
fifty dollars annually to the support of the mission
atKolapoor, in Western India, which the American
Board abandoned some time since. A number of
other Sabbath schools in the city are also pledged to
sustain this mission.

A temperance (moiety has been formed by the Ta-
bor school, and most of the pupils have enrolled
themselves as members and taken the pledge of to-
tal abstinence.

In connexion with the Mission a flourishing 'paro-
chial day school has been established, and a large
number of the pupils enjoy its advantages. Church
privileges have also been added with the growth of
the school, and a flourishing congregation has .grown
up in a previously wicked neighborhood. During the
period of this mission organization, one hundred
and ninety, have connected themselves with this
church.

Rev. C. N. Mattoon, D. D.—The many friends
of the late President tif -rattan' Goliege Will-be
glad tsplearn that he is yet alive, notwithstandingthe
statement of a Westernpaper to the contrary. He
was regularly discharging his duties as pastor of the
Presbyterian church, Rockford, Illinois, at last ad-
vises.

Rev. James Knox, of Hillsdale, Michigan, has
been constrainedto ask a release from his people for
a few months on Recount of impaired health. We
are pleased to know that his health is improving.

Rev, H. H. Kellogg has removed from Clinton,
New York, to Washington, Tazewell county, 111.
Mr. Kellogg takes charge of the flourishing boarding
school located in this town, and will also regularly
supply the pulpit of the Presbyterian church.

Rev. Medad Pomeroy has, we regret to learn,
been obliged to resign his pastoral charge at Casco,
New York, owing to his continued ill health. His
punt office address wi)l. be, for the present, Auburn,
New York.

Rev. John Matitchoon was installed over the
church in Ruggles, Ohio, on the 22d ultimo, by the
Presbytery of Elyria. A little over a year since,
Presbytery was called to perform a like duty for this
people. They then ordained and installed Rev. Jas.
Wilson. But God, who sees not as man sees, saw fit
to take this young brother home to his rest, after a
few months of useful labor.—Christian Herald.

Ordination of a Volunteer Army Chaplain.—
Dr, Parker's church, corner of 22d street, New York,
was the scene of a series of interesting exercises on
Wednesday evening, the sth, consequent upon the
ordination of Rev. George E. Post, M. D., who goes
out as chaplain of the Fifteenth Volunteerßegiment
(sappers and miners.) Rev. Joel Parker delivered
the ordination sermon, taking his text from 2d Co-
rinthians, chap. ii. 14, 15

14. Now thanks be unto God, which always causeth
us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest thesavor of his knowledge by us in every place.

15. For we are unto God a sweet savor of 'oi:whit;
in them that are saved, and in them that perish.

After examination of the candidate by the Mode-
rator, Rev. Mr. Hovey made the ordination prayer,
and the charge was delivered most impressively by
Rev. Dr. Adams. He believe& the present war was
but carrying out the plans of Divine Providence even
to the saving of the souls of those engaged in it.After an address by the Rev. Mr. Post, the meet-ing was dismissed.
I The Chaplain of the 18th Regiment, Rev.
Henry Fowler, now pastor of the Second Church inAuburn, received, on Saturday afternoon, an official
announcement ofhis appointmentas Chaplain of the
Cayuga Regiment, Mr. F. is a gentleman, a Chris-
tian and,as manyoccasions have demonstrated, a brave
and true man.—Cominercial.

Rey, William Hanford, of the P.resbYtery ofPortage, died at his residence in Tailmadge, Ohio,
on the 31st ultimo, in the seventy-fourth year of
his age.

Professor Henry Hadley, of Union Seminary,
New York, was elected professor ofsacred literature
in the Lind Theological Seminary at Lake West,
near Chicago.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

Looking after the Pecuniary Support oftheirPastors.—At the late meeting of the MeroersbUrgchassis of the, German Reformed Church, the officers
Isere instructed to address letters to the Joint Con-sistories of the Bedford, Martinsburg, HuntingdonMiddleburg, Si. Clairsvi Ile,Yellow Creek, and Scheib;
burg charges, than several charges having failed in
punctually fulfilling the temporal contract between
Pastor and people, kindly urging them to forthwith
Ply up the arrearages ill the salaries of their respec-tive Tins tura, according to the requirements of the,Cmiiititution of the German Reformed Church.

Presbyterian Roard of Foreign Missions.--16:eipts for the year, two hundred and eleven thou-
mind and eighty dollars, inoluding eight thousand sirhundred and ninety dollars from the„British Govern-
went, for losses in India. There are eighty-one ordallied missionaries, one hundred and thirty assist-"`'ts, eighty native teachers, . , wenty-eight hundred
curninunicants.

Rev. .To H. Jones, D. D,—At a recent; meeting:of the Preebytery of Philadelphia, the connexion, oftheRev. Dr.Jones with the Sixth Presbyterianchurch-Philadelphia was dissolved at his own rectum!, It
! 8 his purpose, we understand, to 'give his tinte'andtabus hereafter mainly to the cause of Disabledilimers in need, and the Needy Widows and Orphans--4,f Deceased Ministers. Dr. Jones bas been;Chairmanaiil Secretary of the Committee ofthe Trustees oftbei:intral Assembly fur disbursing the money eontri--1 fur this object since 1884.—freabyterioni7 .NhYSoaurdayen May 25tdh,; itherety

Shtip hL esisTr HsADToletyft ,A' ll,, and Ballow' to their rapes:Aim. fields in the'lle-

formed Dutch Mission., A.lnonglele Tampengers
were other missionaries of-other' chtireheti, viz.: Rev.
Samuel Dodd, Rev, R. S. Mticia ty and wife, five chil-
dren; and servant, Rev. N. Sifee;'and wife and der-
vent,

METHODIST: • saw
Pull.—At its late session, the 'P,hiladelphlitonfe-ranee refused to receive a single tinn, Married or un-

married; on trial—that body being full.
Bishop Janes and Young Touchers. The

Christian lutelligencer thus refers to the.sermon ofBishop. Janes before the PhiladelpkialConference atits last session: "He took occaston4o dwelLon theprevailing mania to have none but.sroung men in thepulpit, showing its disastrous influence upon the in-
terests of religion. He then went on to say, that ifthis matter 'should go on as it has forlke last fewyears, it will be but a very short period when thewhole order ofsociety will be reversed. In state andnational legislatures:wewill have laws requiring, notthat no person shall be eligible to the position ofGovernor or President until he is thirty to tbirty-ftveyears off, age. but that no one shall be eligible afterthat age.' Why, we shall have to ask the DivineRuler to'ohange his holy word, and, instead of read-ing, 'Wo to thee, 0 land, when thy king is a child,'
read, Wo to thee 4hen thy king is a man.' Thinks
to Bishop Janes for speaking a brave word, which
every body of Christians in the, land needs to hear
and regard."

CONGREGATIONALIST.
The Church of the Puritans-4s itExcluded?An exparte council, called in behalf of the aggrieved

standing minority of this church, having taken thefollowing action, the ,Boston Recorder thinks thechurch is excommunicated."'We, therefore, recommend to the churches of theCongregational order that, in such' way as shall beaccordant with the principles of our platforms andusages, they,mithdraw from the Church of. the Puri-tans, tbe fellowahip.Pf thlt churches, until it shall re-cede from its present, position and give- evidence ofa return to the spirit of Christ, and to the order ofthe Congregational chinches." '

GENERAL.
Milton's Alleged Unitarianism:. -- A recentwriter in the Atlantic Monthly, having claimed JohnMilton as a Unitarian, a correspondent of the BostonRecorder makes the following explanation in regard

to Milton's book on "Christian' Doctrirte,"---upon
which, alone, this opinion depends: -

It must suffice to say that this "Christian 'Doc-trine" is, proved to have ,been, a very early, work of
Milton's. unsettled yearysup'pressed by himself asuftwortby of publication,and wholly.inadequate as abasis of the classification,afl its author among theUnitarians, That.the iltustriOna poetheld some pe-culiar theological opinioni;;is undeniable..: Ile-;can
hardiy be quoted as a consistent Ctilvinist=but that
he was n Unitarian, or even an Arian,-no " tine' Willassert wilio has mastered the' avidenCiritOolved 'la afair settlement of the date df the treatise on iihiclilhecontroversy turns.

musto-Mit.
. ,Revival in SOuthezi. 'AmericanBoard occupies"missionary"fields . `Coritiguoui to' Tin-neyelly, the scene of recent great revivals, 'in Smith-ern India. It will,be a matter of great joy to the

friends of these snit:gen% and.of the cause of Chris-tianity, to learn that the 8erne 'Precious and decidedevidences of the divine favor which were- seen' in
Tinnevelly are, according to the most recent intelli-
gence, beginning to be Manifested'. `in the fields' of
the American Board. The Tiruniungalum station is
nearest to Tinnevelly—yet, as if to indicate the di-vine origin of the *ork; it began at Mallankinarn,
seventeen lOW from Tirumungalum. Mr. Herrick,under date of March Bth, writes as follows;

It may be proper to remark first, that the Chris-tians of M. are of a differenteaste from thattothe revival hrNorth Tinnevelly, lastyear,lwris mostly
confined: They had often beardof the'revival there,but, So far as I am' aware,bad not had any direct
communication with' the 'Christians ofthat distriot.
On the'evening of December 24th, one man invitedanother, towards whom he had indulged feelings of
hardness, to come-to his house and pray. Thelin-
vitation was acceptedi and a reconciliation followed.
A general meeting,was held at the same honse the
next night,_and others '̀became reconciled. On theevening of the 27th of Decernber, a seriesof. Meetings
was cordinenced. The'meeting of the secondevening
was very full.

Theliext evening, while they were Singing, after
prayer and an address from the catechist, a sober-
mindedyoung man, eighteen or nineteen years ofage, began—trireMpftf-isrunlieWriiidlo-dry out indistress on account of his sins; No oneknew at first
what to think of this, and some tried itistaphim. Itseemed to the catechist, at length, that from what he
had 'heard ofthe work of the Holy Spirit, this young
man might be under his influebee. After epeakinc
for mime of his own sins, he. began to reprove with
great severity a few members of the church, calling
them by name and specifying the faults of which
they had been guilty. He next addressed -the hea-
then present, urging them to repentance.

From that time until no* the Holy Spirit has
been evidently present there:doing his appropriatework. The catechist says that all divisions have
been healed, and often, speaks, of his own work asnow,very pleasant and very easy. .

CHARACTER OF THE Woak.—Seven or eight women
and about the same number of men, seem to have
been brought under the special influence of the Spi-
rit, and, I trust, have been born again, Judging
from 'what I have seen myself, and heard from the
catechist, their exercises seem to have been entirely
siMilar to those of persons in America, brought un
der the influence of the Spirit in times of religious
revival. Several have manifested great sorrow and
concern for their salvation, confessing their sins with
tears, praying for forgiveness, and requesting the
prayers of others in their behalf. This, state of mind
has generally been followed by peace, and anearnestdesire for the salvation,of others. The mental exer-
cises off, a few have been such as to cause violent
tremblings and cries of distress, and one or two were
thought to lose their consciousness fora time. Far-
ther than this, there has been nothing to which the
most scrupulous could take exception.

The example thus afforded of the work ofthe Holy
Spirit will also be of great importance. • Even the
heathen, as the catechist says, are so much impressedthat they do not dare to open their mouth in opriosi.
tion. We cannot be too thankful for the commence-
ment of this work, nor too earnest in prayer that itmay continue and extend,

Mr. Taylor, a missionary in the- neighborhood,
adds:

It is particularlyr encouraging to learn bow tho-
rough it is, and, how it causes thefruits of righteous-
nem to spring forth. It shows that God is able of
these stones to raise up children unto Abraham.The reproach that Tamil Christians have not native
energy, and the depressing feeling in the minde of
missionaries that they can be expected to do but lit-
tle, except as they are overrun and directed by fo-
reigners, is stayed by the facts of this revival.

Progress in otherParts of India.--The admis-sions to thechurches under the care of the MahrattaMission, including Bombay and the interior stations,during the last four years, exceed those of the wholeprevious period of its existence, dating from the year
1813. The Madura Mission in South India is abouttwentylix years_ old. Under its culture there hasbeen a larger ingathering of spirituel/fruit ; and the
conversions of the last five years fall but a little. be-.
low the number in, the first twenty years. The latest
in tel Hance from Ceylon is:of a now, religious interest
at several of the stations, and especially in the Fe-
male Boarding School at Oodooville, in the Battleotta"Training School," or Seminary, and in the English
High School, at the same station, which is supported
by the native Christian community with Government
,aid. The testimony from the Missions on the conti-
nent is that truth is taking a stronger hold on the
higher castes, from which a gratifying proportion of
converts has been received.

acs of tilt- struggit.
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A Bold Union Man.—S. W. Williams, a well-
known lawyer of Washington, and a native of Vir-
ginia, returned to that city, June 4th, from a visit
to Riehmond, where be bad' been for a week. He
went there from Washington on personal business
matters, and'also to see his friends. He openly re-"
gistered his name and place of,residence at his hotel.
He was almost immediately after arrested by a de-
tachment of Virginia soldiers, led by a well-known
gambler, fornierlY resident in Washington city. He
was immediately taken to jailand placed in a cell
where desperate criminals are usually confined, and
which was so" arranged that it, was jnipoesible fur,
him' to sit down. ``Hie Valise was .at the same time
seized, as well as everything on,his person.

He demanded to know of his captors on what
charge he bad been arrested, and was prorriptly in-
formed that he was recognised as a Union man. He
instantly acknowledged his love for the Union, and
returned a most scathingrebuke to: the rebels, which
unfortunately secured for him still greater punish-
Merit. Ile remained all night in this cell, which
Was of the most filthy character, being in a condi-
tion which it is not, necesisaiy to mention. In themorninghe was plaeed in. another Wl,' lint 'wdias-

closely confined. „No communication was permitted
'him with' his ,friends, or *witiE the, authorities.: At
the end of<thrre days the hitter wad;bronghtout of
jail and conveyed' before'the Mayok's Court. :The

af*.iti:riatil :Nv 'tolittiliiitti :J;-att ::,' 0 gioio,o4*,-milit.pt:,Ml,.-
~..

r''aonly evidence produced against ,him was that he
Was a Union man and a resident of Washington.In reply tothis, Mr Williams entered into the de-tails of his private•business;and shoWed clearly thathe was not there upon a hostile errand: The Mayorthen presented 'a notefound onhie'Perseit, from John
Minor Bette, 'stating that having heard that Williams,
was in the city, he desired c,visit from him at his,farm in the country. This was held to prove therankest treason: The prisoner_eiTlained that he hadknown Mr: 'Botta many years, and.simply tomake him friendly,Visit. reviewed his 'peurse,from' the time Ofleaving-Wathingten until.hie; axed,and concluded,with an emphatic, declaration of hissentiments.Ma the rebellion. He ;is a fine speaker,
and was listened towith -attention, though his friendstrembled at the tonSequences'which mightfollow his

- boldness. He denounced• the rebels unmercifully.Spoke of the treatment which he, 'e native-bornVir-ginian, had received.at'diehands of those who wereonce his•fellow citizens,:and concluded by declaringthat he was not a secessionist; and never had been,and no power:'ofi-eitith could'ever make him one.. He•intended iamain'hiyal io the"old gevernment inspirit and suction as long asthe semblance of .itre-mained He sat, down weak and exhimited,expectingevery'Moment to bash& or to' be sent backto jail. His friendi among the secessionists trembledfor his fate, but begged-that he might be released and'furnished With a pass, and allowed to'go-out of the
state. After much deliberation he was released, andwas allowedto see,his relatires, and to visit Mr Botts.He foniklthe latter engaged quietly:inagricultural
pursuits, but worn out and broken down •with grief
at the dreadful state of affairs around him. He foundhim still true at heart to iho old flag; though his
safety,required' that- he should say' nothing;Ito Thateffect. When lie visited Richmond he;was subject to
all kinds of insults, and therefore rarely left hisrural
retreat. •

gramma orman REBELS.—In a speech which heheard Jefferson Davis make at areview of three re-
giments,Williams behig_prelient by permissionof hisrelative, Colonel August, the'rebel, president' statedthatthere were inure:hansiity-eight thoneand troops
under arms inthe State, andthat twenty-five thousand
more were en :mute from other states. They have a
very good idea of the number of-troops at Washing-
ton, but think they are the scum of society, and will
not fight. That the, rebels .are determined:to fight,and fight"hard, Williams thirike there can be no,
doubt: The troolisilitire'are Ted chiefly bY eentriha-tient' from 'the, conntey.

THE REBEL 3 1...eD14irean.—At'ken asses Junction hefound.some five thousand; troop& The greater ti'Mn-ber were • kept out of •sight, back•of the village.. Atthis,place he was'very roughly handled:: ills-:olotheswere torn, and several ,private letters frenilidiee totheir -'friends here;Were destreYed. At Centreville,
this' idanf.Maniesas, fwd. South CarolinaRegimentswere_endiniped.--••• World: • .." : L., •,

The North.
MoveMents of U. S. Vesiels of War.—TheUnited States' steam frigate' Susgeehanns, late of theMediterranean SqUadron,'fifteen daysfrom Cadiz, ar-rived at Sandy Hook, June She mounts ten guns,

with a complement of 315 officers and men.
The Vandalia, which returned from, the_ Cape ofGood Hope,en receiving intelligence of the breakingoutof the troubles,- has been sent to join the block-

ading squadron., -

= •
A Religious Regiment—A regiment is now Inprogress of organization in which Horace Webster,

LLD., and Dr. Byard; M.D., both of the New
York Free Academy, are to hold the `positions:re-
spectivelyof Colonel and Lieutenant-Colonel. Dr.Webster is a graduate.of.West Point, and Dr. Byerd
has been a Colonel in the militia service. The regi-
ment is to be formed of men of sound moral and
Christian character, without respect to sect or creed
—men who will enter into the service of supporting
and defending the government, from a principle ofright and not from any mercenary motive. knotieeof the formation of this regiment was read in thevarious churches of New York on. Sunday.
- 'Col. Cummings of Philadelphia.—lt is decided,

say the Telegraphists, to appoint*ColonelAlexander
Cummings, late of Philadelphia, Brigadier-General,
with a view to his appointment as Quartermaster-

- General in the army. His high administrative and
business talents and great usefulness to the depart
ment, in the recent critical juncture of affairs' indi-
cate him as well fitted for the responsibilities of this
important position.

"Non Solum Nobis."—They tell us that on the
person of Col. Ellsworth, after his-death, a gold me-
dal was-found, stained with •his blood, and bearing
this inscription:"Non &dui», nobis, sad propatria
"Not alone fOr ourselves but for our country.'" It isa grand sentiment, appropriate to the patriot soldier. •

Engines for Manassas Gap Railroad.—Engi-
neer Craig, of the Pennsylvania_ Railroad, has gone
down ao, Alexandria with a locomotive, chartered
from the.Pennsylvania Railroad by the government,
to run upon the Manassas Gap Railroad. The go-
vernment has just secured from the Pennsylvania
Railroad a half dozen heavy freight locomotives to
haul guns and ammunition upon the Manassas Gap
road after the rebels are driven from the Junction.
The railroad battery is also to be placed upon this
road to take the advance of> the government trains.

The Pennsylvania Fifth.—The printers of the
- •Pennsylvania Fifth have." occupied the printing-

office of the Alexandria Gazette. A paper has been
issued- called the Pennsylvania Fifth. It is edited
by Lieutenant John P. Ely, of Lebanon.

Washington and Vicinity.
Harper's Ferry LIGHT OF FUGITIVES reps

VIRGINIA.—Thirty-two Union men from Berkley,
fled to Williamsport, June 4th, to escape, being
pressed into the Rebel army, leaving their wives,children, and property behind. A number has also
-arrived at Hancock from Martinsburg. The eicite-
ment against the.Rebel Virginians is intense, and
the people are arming in anticipation of a regular
border fight. The railroad bridge over Sleepy creek,
forty miles west of Harper's Ferry, has-been de-
stroyed by Gen. JOHNSTON. This was one of the
largest bridges on the road, having a span: of II'.)

Col. Kelly not Bead.—Ool. Kelly, wounded at
Philippi action, is not dead, as,represented. •He was
severely wounded in the breast. The ball has been
extracted, and'hopesare entertained for "his recovery.

The Monster "'Union" Gan bas been despatched
to 'Washington overthe railroad for transportation to
Fortress Monroe. This gun has a rifle bore of twelve
inches, for a Minnie bell of 600 pounds, is•sixteen feet
long, four feet three inches in diameter at the breech,
two feet diameter at the muzzle, and weighs 52,500
pounds. Its range is said to be from six to Sevenmiles.—Baltimore ,Sun qf Tuesday.

The Pennsylvania Army ler Harper's •Ferry is
composed of four brigaderi, all being volunteers from
this State except five companies of the regular 'ca-
valry, Captain Doubleday's men from Fort Sumter,
and a few other regulars under the same officer. 'The
commanding-officer is Major-General Reim, of Read-
ing, Pa.- General Patterson, of Philadelphia; is next
in command. The First Brigade, under GeneralThomas, is composed of the Sixth Regiment, ColonelJames Nagle; the Thirty-first, Colonel Valliant;
and the Thirty-third, Colonel Dare. The SecondBrigade, General Wynkoop commanding, consists of
the First Pennsylvania, Colonel Yohe; Second, Colo-
nel-Stambaugh; Third, Colonel Mande; and theTwenty-fourth, Colonel Owens. The Third Brige.de,'
Brigadier-General Williams, consists of the Seventh,Colonel.lrwin; Eighth, Colonel Earley: Tenth, Colo-nel Meredith; TwentiethRegiment, and the ScottLe-gion, Colonel-Gray.--_'The -Fourth Brigade, Brigadier-
General Negley, consists of the Thirteenth, ColonelRowley; Fourteenth;• Colonel Johnston; Fifteenth,
Colonel Oakford; Sixteenth, Celonel Ziegler; and theNinth, Colonel Longnecker.

Slave Stampede in Eastern Virginia,--,Aa.cording to recent accounts from Fort Monroe, slaveswere daily coming into the fort. As fast as theyreach the place, they are set to work and- seem tohe delighted with their new, situation. It is said
they comprehend the existing state of affairs muchbetter than could be expected. They arequite in-
dustrious. They report that the secessionists from
whom they escaped are very much frightened, and
are running away in large numbers. Besides, they
are fast feeling the offects of the blockade, by a want
of many of the necessaries of life. Provisiona andevery other article of daily use are exceedingly high,
and the-prospect for the future in that respect looks
worse and

Seizure of Rebel Treasure.—The correspond-
ent of the. Philadelphia, Inquirer is informed that
fifty thousand dollars in gold, destined for the useof the Confederate troops, were seized at the Relay'House to-day, and carefullyefrom

bagged:
roosed topost-Rewapers the North, add

offines in the rebel States, are accumulating in theDead Letter office in large quantities. They willhave to be sold as waste paper.
Another Rebel Battery Attacked. --- On

Wednesday morning, June sth, the United States'
cutter Harriet Lane, Captain. Faurice, appeared offthe,mouth of Nansemond river, directly opposite theFetter:ll forces' on Newport News Point, and shortlyafter 7 o'clock began an attack on a battery erected
by the Virginians at the mouth of Nansemond. As,however; she carried but one gun ofsufficient calibre
to do efficient execution, and the battery had several,
she soon withdrew. Four or five of her men werewonnded.

.31 ore Rebel Prisoners.—OU FridaY afternoon,the United States' forces captured a rebel company
of thirty, men in 'Virginia, some seven miles above.Georgetown. They were heavily armed, and had
plenty, of ammimition. It is believed that these
felloWS are the him who hive been firing on our
advance nickete. - •

• -Fugitives.---On We besday' nighty June sth, a
steamer from.Norfolk, ith a flag dime°, brought
to Old Point 150 ladies nd children, refugees. Theysay that many ,more;ar coming.

Deserters.--Thelyi ieinsport ectrrespcMdeat of
the Baltimore ..d!neticaliwho has showily liimselfto be a most careful thi faithful man, Writes that'a
number of Virginia Ottpanies, at Harper's Ferryhave been disbanded, aid most of the soldiers that.
went fronr .Berkley h'siltkretUrned hdm. A•de'setter,
who this moment arrivel here, assures me that' de-Sertions laave recluced,4o4e companies, to about, half
'the original number. ,

-

Balloon The cdpcd pn,,Hsrper's Ferry, in-eludes the novel eipw46 of a helicon for-recormoi-teriug purposes. It-gad: with' the Rpede Island Re-giment, tbe•mrcinadt, Mr a llen, being from the sameState.. -Meanwhile the'r 4 elk haVe'deatioYed a dam
on the Potomac, and t, ) bridges on the carriage
road east of Harper's Fe y. - ~.3

Latest:News ofthe : aggia—There havebeen
extensive movements of,t ops from Washington-du-
ring Sunday and Mond' of, this week, includingchiefly Pennsylvania an Rhode Island, forces en-
camped in the" vicinity. Onus have marched over-land towards Harper'srry, some southward into
'Virginia; and some have one by fail via the Relay
House: The destination ' these forces has not been
allowed to transpire. Me while :the Division of four
brigades has begun to ore from Chambersburg,
Pa., two brigade having ready ,reached the neigh
borhood of St. Greeneast on the road ,to <Hagers-
town. The destination this body is doubtlessii,Harper's Ferry,-,:and th San of General Scott' is
probably to make a sim anemia attack 'upon the
rebel forces both attherailica Stock,

ry tied at Manassas GapJunction. For the latter mint, doubtless the large
accumulation ofears, and locomo-tives, and ; the relaying.o track about 'Washington
and Alexandria are irate. ed. It is the&wisefore-
thongof an experien commander fully pre-
paring to follow'up the ft is of his victory.cillMeanwhile 'the. rebels it,f 4Ferry are Committing
greatdepredations, destro Vigilalns andleeks, throw-
ing rooks over into the ca. l',. and 'destroying bridges,in some of which dastard I undertakings they arere-sisted,by the Home Guar of the vicinity. It is the
great wrath of an evil ea e that.sees its reign to,bebrief. The llth Indian Regiment his 'arrived, atCumberland, and seeur sii much of the'railroad
for the transportation of Imps from the West to the
theatre of action.

HAGERSTOWN', June. 1
Hicks, Senator Goldsbo
the State, arrived here t.lThey have visited Gen:,
asked troops for the prott l
ral Patterson will immed

4.—Ffiende of Governoro,b, and the Secretary, of
morning from Frederick.

Thomas' Brigade, and
mof Frederick, Gone-
ly advance a brigade to

*;xl they will march to-
g at Fredeiick among

that point, and it is math
day.' Dialoyalty is very st
the members of, the Legisia

. -
- , .... ..

. • :,•','' ,Thei Bo ei:'..
Col. Anderson.=—The , ustillle .1914nial, in .an

editotial, sari' that Coloniil , iiderison will take nomilitary command here,but ill go to the mothatains
of.PennsYlvania, on aceoutt f failing health. - 1,-,

.. . ,

' - General Harney has 7.. i .n removed from the.co. mtnand of the United S; s'.forces' in-Missoini,
partly, itis. believed,.beca i he:Suffered, himself tobe overreached in resent 'angements. made withthe secessionists o.stensitily theimace of State.Itie- said that-the'State 02 ~,instead of being' dis-
persed,rare drilling-WM* dies,and‘Willbeready
to act promptlyforthere ca.use_ when the ' timearrives. . There are: miiil ten' thousand soldiersundo•-:.tiatecommand!of Ge alLyon .at St, Lottik;exetasiVe of .one regimen Missouri,volunteers atBires' Point, .opposite . Ca' The arsenal is filly
warded in preparing a'. nition and, rifling thesmooth-bore mufikets.. No , tick on LCali° is feared.Passengers from New Or is, who may be reliedupon, say that the Mitisbe ,f the Men and gunsi'ot;
Memphis and 'Union-TUTa greatVexaggerated.

The "litee.oeing Attit,l'of Tenneoe6,--zTen,nessee isnow upon a war ,ting.- Unquestionably
she menace's the Union ni of Kentucky. -In put,
swine° of- an understandi,i with -the Kentnehy sse-Oeisionists, -she stands ret, to aid theta at any'moment in carrying the scion cause in this Statoby fire-arid` Steel. . She he alled, out 65,000 men;
and.shebas f14,L000 'on dril cry` ay. Thesie-3000men are .armed with Mayn 's rifles, Minnie rifles,
and Sharpe's rifles,the -.M i&ball being used forall of them,. Twelve or,fif,i ,thousand troops areencamped at Union City,: ch'i e immediate borderof'Kentheky, 'end: seventho nd ' on, the Nashvillerailroad,"-almost on the Re, sky line,ready to;beprecipitated upon' Tionisii at any time at theshortest,notice.;--louistalc -: ' nil. - - • -

..

A Despatch to the - ire Means Delta; datedKnoxville, May 31s says, the Union Conven-tion, in session, there, p i a •resnintion -recom-
mending resistance to Sep on if 70,000 votes were
cast in the State against and submission if less
votes were cast. Tne des h adds that the South-
ern Rights men are Bete ad to hold possession
though they should be M. inority.

A Special Despatch' f Knoxville, dated the
4th inst., says that JOHN L made a speech there,
urging war to the death "nst the North, and de
claring that five millions the, North could not
conquer.

The Proposition in du
the First. District of Ken

ayfield Convention, for
pki to -secede and join
eas 30,fnayn.1.30, and isTennessee, was negatived

abandoned.
th.

New Orletits.and
Picayune of May 31,'say:
captured the bark
to New Orleans, with one
sand dollars' wortll4' of col
West. The. New Orleans
respecting thedisposal offr
prizes. The Picayune of,,
the steamers BREMEN1,'. and
and:7GeN. 11.1mAmorr, fret Iaway from Pass L'Outie
POWHATTAN captured,till
Charleston to Nevi.-Orlenii,
ultimo,with,a full cargo- II
Twiggs has been put in,
partment of Louisiana..The:Montgoznery Pos .o'
portion of the Confeder
away from'Pensacola. ttle
exists there at present.

,

, ola.—The New Orleans
'hat the Reoinariv has
RING, from Rio Janeiro
ndred and twenty thou-

It was sent to Key
thorities are perplexed

negroes captured aboard
~ a Ist instant says that
LyanAan, from sßremen,
'll avana, were ordered

the BROOKLYN: The
MARY CLINTON, from

# the Pass, on the 31st
f Me; peas, &c. General
if and of he military, de-,

the' 31st ultimo, says a
oops have been 'ordered
.apprehensionof a fight

Where the Money
Brorld—"A single br•,
friend that he had rec
tatities at the South si
be invested in Norther
character,"

Safe.—Saysthe New York
• in this city. stated to a
tly received from different
undred thousand dollars, to
securities of a permaneat

The proprietors of
same city have also bee
large amount of Southe

Fort Pickens.—Not
the contrary, it appears
to the Navy Department,
preparations had been Jo

,Pickens, which, at that tiin

Spienttfic American of the
D4de the depositories'of

nds. -

.landing the reports to
Captain Adams' letter
d May 20th, that great
for an attack on Fort
was hourly expected.
store Traveller has thisSouthern Bonds.—The

paragraph: •
"Fifty thousand dollars m

11ern Confederacy, belongin
leans who were forced to se
a fortnight ago at the rate
only five thousand dollars c
market for,the entire lot, wh
cost $50.000.

he bonds Of the South-
o parties in New Or-
them, were dispoeed‘of
ten cents on a-dollar--
Id le obtained in that
lii within a, few months

Reaction in.VirguThia _

the owner of the farm near PiGeneral Butler and his force
thatihe Union feeling is grov
remarkable rapidity. A vote
show a decided majority in 4government. The people, asi
turn with alacrity to their rel
devotion to the old nag.

We'ha-ve reports from K
lunteer company there has
Union. The captain is- a
and his men are enthusiastiloyalty.

Items.—lt is said, :tha desertions at Harper'sFerry Ape at the rate of irty a day..7-John C.Underwood, of Virginia, ha presented Henry WardBeecher with a ring and eta le from one of 'the mostnoted slave pens in 'Virginia The whole number ofdesertions of army officers i juit 'two hundred and
six; leaving between six and even hundred.stilltrue
to the flag Over $14,000-w re reported as raisedinNew York city, June 3d, for he Missouri VolunteerFund.—Two steamers latel arrived at New Yorkfrom Europe bring,,large au lies of Enfield rifles for
our Government.—The Rich tend Examiner, of May
28th, claims in Virginia 'a a cession majority of one
hundred and fifty thousan .—The Memphis post-office is diacontinued,.the p tmaster having refused
to distribute the mail ma er.—All the principalSouthern ports appear tote closely blockaded.—The residence of Ex-President Tyler is- occupied
with troops.—The Border State Convention, called
at the instance of Virginiai -but attended by Ken-1tucky and Missouri Delegatls, with a few from Ten:
nessee, ,propose' amendments to the Constitution,
giving greater security to slavery, or 'peaceable se-
paration.—They have their labour for their pains.—Colonel Young, of Kentucky, has tendered - .to the
government this morning a full regiment of cavalry
from that State.—The United States' sloop-of-warJamestown, carrying 22 guns, thoroughly fitted forservice at the Philadelphia Navy-yard, sailed on Sa-turday afternoon under sealed orders.—SecretarySeward expreises himself highly gratified with thecourse of Mr. Dallas at the 'Court of' St: James.—Ex-Senator, noW General-Cooper reports that he hasthe moat undoubtedefideace•ofiferrycian'titrOton:

Seg,ur,
tress Monroe, at which
`are encamped, reports
A lg in that district with
t• en at this time would
v r of the action'of the
h; • get undeceived, re-
-1 sentiments—love and

West, alio, that a vo-eritd` its serviOes to the
tive of Georgia, bat he
hi, their • professions of

FOREIGN , OPINION.
Anietiatitis' Frineb. GalignEmi • says—"A

large meeting of Americans was held on May 18th,
'at 'the roams' of the gion. SiMfoi.d, United' States
Minister to Belgium, for the purpose of sustaining
the .Fitiler,at.Goveimmebt: , )A-large amount of money
was suliscribed which...Oil seoum.4ll, the Whitworthgunsthatcan be supplied fOr a long titne.'? YOR K, •Favoxaple fultpestrom Eerope.--4tr ewJune Bth.--The Commercial says that Austria sends
assurances that she wilt givino-countenance to the
Southern rebellion; France will- aid •the North,if
necessary, and' the Edglith.ffiralisl4 /118betterin-
clined towards us.

German Opinion.--The aISoIKciivilised wo— has
an interest inlbie war: It ir:o. Itat:.:whicktlarpeo-
ple of `tlia'Northern Statts, conservative by the na-
ture of their:lnduatirbil Gad' POlitical habits, could
not. longer ;put off—and it• is .e. war _which, under,
perhaps, other nattiest many a nation of turnpo will
have to take. tip in its turn. It is with them (the
United States) ea withsus: the feudalism of the mid-
'tile. ogee is arrayed in arms against' the citizenship
of.the nineteenth eentury—an exPloded theory of so-
May islifting up its head against the -triumphs of
our thinking, industrial, and progressive century ;
the pove;.ty-struck Don, Quixotes. of- the: Southern
plantations give battle to the roaring windmills and
smoking chimneys of the wealthy North! It,is the
supercilious` noble in arms aktinst the spirit of the
century,-in-which the crrizakt is supreme. In such
an issue,,ive can wish 'success only to the Constitu-
tional government.— Cologne Gazelle. . •

Our exchanges from the British Provinces
mostly breathea different spiritfrom that whichseems
to animate the press of , the mother. country. The
Colonial Piesbylerian of8140bill NOS: Bruntiwicksue— .. .

'

INo European power h'ai3 the veigkraal est right to
give aid or comfort to the rebelliiitis sabjecte of the
United States.. If-11497iiited -States cannot deter
foreign powers.fronrdoiog thety.intist cease to be
a nation. Afe sincerely"trust; that despite the utili-tarian clamor of Manchester, and the threats of Bri-
tish conservative oPposition journali, ihe Palmerston-Russell Government will.nor, exhibit the extiaordi-nary spectacle ofnncoursging a'pro-slaveryrebellion.They have already declared that"they will maintain
a neutral position, and have warned .British subjectsagainst privateering, and the flirther intelligencefrom! this, continent will show that there is a deter-tainatign on the part of the Lincoln-Governmentto 'crush out the rebellion headed.by Jefferson Da-

NOTICES.
Tho-If'reabyte.ry ofCan-get:bib hold. itsnext statedmeeting at Aurora Tiseials4s..thit° l'ath of Julie, sit 2o'clock,p. . •,. • • -,C#lAft. HAWLEY,
The Presbytery of Buffalo, • mil- intiet :at • SilverCreek on , the. thirdTuesday (the 18th day) of Jane, at4 o'clock, -P. M. Tummy Sruat mate, ,picnkirk, May 25th, 1851. Stator! leteilf.

INGHAM -USIVEASITY.
The'TWENTY-SEVENTH COMMENCEMENToc-.

curs 'on•Wednesday, June 26th, at half-past 10 o'clock,
A. M. .-DEeasEs conferred in- the afternoon:—after public exercises by the young- ladies of the-grade„ifirig

The ,Coutccri. ofthe University meets in Altorua Hall;Tuesday previous, at 2-o'clock;.P. M.
Oitivroa—rbefore the whole audience, elected by the

two Societies, AATONIA and. CONCORDIA, Wednesday, 11o'clock, A. M. is—Reverend MATTHEW -LA Rom' PER-
RINE THomrsows D. D.,-.of Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A..God save and bless OUR NATION and ova STATE!

SAMTrEL HANSON Cox, Chancellor,Leroy, New York, Tune 8, 18'61.
Irr Other-papers, true to -the'UNION, please favorwith one or two insertions.

John W.Elaghorn, Treasitrer Of the Pennsylvania Bible So-ciety acknowledges the following receipts in March and -April,
From theWestern•District ofPermsyl van ia.—Rev. J. J.Aikin,D. D. Secretary. ' -

Bradford County Bible Society,.
Tioga, " " "

Erie,
Mercer,
Warren, . -" .
Washington, " a

Westmoreland, u "
..

;
.

Pittsburgh YOung Merfi Biblesociety,. ;..
John Moody and Wm. Smith; Executiveof

Matthew.Glass, Beaver C0unty,........
B. S. Russel, Towanda.. .

From the &went District OfPerinsylvania.—Rev.„,
' Irvin H. Torrence; Secretary.

Bucks County Bible Seciety,.,.
Wayne, " " -
Lycoming, " 4 .
Northatopton en." "

York_
Warrior Run Female D;ble-s-Tnt,
Leivistown, " - 4

Bellefonte, "

Gettysburg, "

Southwark, "

Bloomsburg, "

Sunbury,
Shippensburg, "

Milton, "

Danville,
Philadelphia, " " "

Female Bible Society of Philadelphia, ..

Slatington Welsh Bible Society, .............
Pennsylvania CollegeandTheological Sem'y,,
Chillesquaque and Moorsburg Pres. ChMtheer,
George S. Pepper, Esq., Philadelphia,.
Rev. A.G. Dole,
Rev. George Hood, Chester.... . . .

Wyoming Conference M.E. Church,..
Philadelphia, "

Milestown Circuit,
Bloomingdale, "

Mifflin,

..:.... $27 00
50 00

123 00
5 00

50 00
..:..• 20.00:
••••• 10,00

400 00

CC is ‘C

.

. %.203 84
11 56
10..25

55 18
30 00

13IMIEMIESI

611 08
987''32
40 00
10-00

4.2 70
30=00
13 00
2:50

.88 50
... 360 11
... 43 95

14 23
4 50

• it

$4211 03
Bible Distribtaion

During March and April, the Society sold and distributed
32,553 Bibles and Testaments, inthefollowing languages, viz.,
English, French; 6eiman, Welsh, Spanish, Danish, Patin-
gitese, Ttalian, Latin, Greekarid Hebrew. -

Bible House and Depository comerof Walnut and &youth
streets Philadelphia. JOHN P. RHoWata Agent:

$2O to $2B for a suit of }HACK OR FANCY-COLOR
ED CLOTH, French or British, cut anti' natie in style
unsurpassed. ..FARR, 19 Muth St., above Chestnut.

The subscriber invites ladies, who appreciate the e.on
price system ofdoing business in • .

'DRY, 'CrIOODS,
to visit his establishment.

DAVID P."MITCHELL?
- • - Eigb.tb. &Filbert Sts.

,.'LADIES.purchasing for charitable purposeswillfind,
at,

'EIGHTH AND ,FILBERT STREETS,
oneof-the bCst stocks of domestic. goods in the citn'and
at charitable;prices

Flp bleached noughts for ,54 cts. DOrnestic flannels,
all wool filling, 121, lets.; and other goods equally low. '

DAVID P. NITOHELL.

REMOVAL.
JAMES It. WEBB,

DEALER.IN FINE TEAS, COFFEES,,AND
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

Has removed to tIM' • •

S. B:COR. EIGHTH' AND WALNUT STS,
PHILADELPHIA,

Afew doors.from his former location where he will be
happy to see his Mendsand customer& 4
la-Goods caiefultypacked andforwarded to-the countay.

NCELODEON XANITFACToRY-
.

The undersigned having for the 'past twelve years
been practically engaged in manufacturing

MELODEONS
feels confident of his ability to produce an article gape-
nor to any otheriii the city, and upon'the most Mode-
rate terms. 'Tuning and Repairing prouiptlY attended
to. MACNUTT No llb N. Sixth Street:

fblOy

ICE DEALERS.
ATOUR ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY. SO-
X LICITED.

~...1861. r: -

THE NOLIEEE ICE COXPAWY
Is prepared to furaish a superior article of

EASTERN ICES,
ExcLuslvELs,

A , .s cheaply and promptly as any"other Company in the

JOS. ELKINTON & SON'S; No. 783 S. Second' St.
-JOHN- BRIDES. &I 0018., 141: B:`,coittei'of Sedortd

and Walnut Streets.
TRGNAS WEAVER'S, Druggist, E. corner ofEighteenth and Vine Streets. ' •

IVIAIILL'S,. No. 18 North'Delaware Aireriue,
.T• RUENAXTS,.Druggist„ . S. W..corner vf Niue-

teentlzand Green Streets.
8 Pounds'per Day, 55 Cents per"Week.dc

10 _cc tc 80, -Cc cc
'2O "" -90 I,' •4i

rr* STE-A:loo9.Apprid SHIPPING suPplied at theshortestnotice: . • • •
lta',Please notify all changes or neglect, at the•Office,

in writing. . , . •
,OFFICE AND ISEPOT, 206 SIIIPPENff:rffEET,

Or sent: through the PennyPost, promptlyattended to.
ICs-'• ,RE§IPFAIC!,; Ntia.,,323.,and. 621..North Xxort-sisirirrr‘ffiairi, ' sWOLlttirr BRO.

'AMES PERRy; .

111ERC .4,714,T TAILOR.Nac 1347Carsiarrr &fax Et;(near the U.-. 9OcE;11 lYa. '`r Philadilphia

,For Churches, Schools
Farms,''.'3 "'t ra{

S INZ -

•

These Bells are made
!front an Atuor-or nisi, by

new process-that -enables
jthe,priiprietorsto sell them
.iat one half 'the price of
•'others, and' at the same
,time to turnish v.v.sx
treatoa-Bell. They ere not
ltable ,to break, and are
Warranted.-For pailtiUulars

relative, to; the Size,'Keys,
Hangings,Prices, and W.
runty, send for - CirCular'TB
the: Manufacturers, - •

!BROWN & *NITS,
.1 20, Liberty St N

COMPOSITION,
..~ ..

y eow:
_

.FINE FASRIONARLE CLDTHING
, •. . , „„ . ,

. '.. E; 111. "kLDRIDGE'S .
, .CONTINENTAL OLOTHING. ROUSE.

....N.,.E..corngr of Eighth god Chestno4-Streets. ,-

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF 1READY-MADE. CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,
With It'inll Stack of

• CLOTHS, C4SS.IIIIERES, AND VESTINGS,
of French, English, and American Manucture, frcmManufacture,.• which to select..
rt, 'We study to Plf.asi . f I:114.1y ,•

PICTURE PRAXES, &O
ELLING OFF.—FIRST, QUALITY LOOKINGGLAMS .and Picture *Frarnes'eelling - off verycheap. pid,FraNes made equal ,to, new by. regilding.Looping Glasies and Pictures removed and hung cor-rectly by .L V. /McLean, No. Nnrth Ninth street,below;Bace, west side, Philadelphia. 6m0773:.

TO FARMERS, NEI:LOA-AN TS AND
OTHERS!

Any person desiring the services of healthy,. honestBOYS or. GIRLS, can procure thesame by applying at
No. 264 South Sixth Street,

• PH/LADEPHIA.
The agency is not one ofprofit, butestablishedstrictlywith the view of procuring homes;for those ready. andwilling to work. ' - - ap. 25.

RA 'SPECIAL=kIIOTICEI
SANITARY VENTILATION.

Leeds'Air—refreihing Charaber and Warnier.
;The Household Fountain of Health

-on Nature's simple plan.
Gives every room a pure refreshing air,In,constant•cireulation. Wbolly free
From":dryness, dust, and all impurities.

", Safe, simple; economical, and sure
TO warm in winter, and in Summer cool.

Leeds'Ventilating Registers - •
For beauty and effect are unsurpassed.
Leedti' Iron Ventiduet Chimneys

To, give perfect ,draught, prevent danger from fire,sPeed'Ventilation, largely save the'heat.
-Leeds' Direct Ventilators

For tops of chimneys, bindings, out-buildinge, ears,and ships. Well known, approved, and sure.
All are in practical use with tull approbation.

Office 5Q5 -CHESTNUT STREET, Second BtOry.
Rest references given. -

_

-. JOSEPH . LEEDS,
INVENTOR AND PATENTEE78 6mo

BERRY EGXEARS. 'GEORGE W. MEARS
FL. MEARS & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR TEE SALE OF

FLOUR, GRAIN, SERDS,-.AND 'PRODUCE.
Noa 330 3.. Wharves &.323_ S. Water St.

PHILADEX,MA.r.r .tivarkaos made on eonsir,nments. • °eta

PILISIiYTERULT PUBLICATION CON-
N.

Calmmar:: ' V. ALB " ES.
iiscairrawr, REV. TORN W. BELLES. -
ZLZASEMER, MR. WILLIAM L. HlLDElltiliN.

The Committee's Publications maY be ordered of '
• CHARLES S. LUTHER,

1384 ut St., .P/iHmkr.They may also be had at
. 688 Broadway, New York, A. D. P.Randolph.

Cincinnati,William Scott. -

Detroit, Raymond and Lapham.
Chicago,William' Tomlinson. •

• St. Louis, Z. W. Mlntyre.
Ingham. and Bragg.

• Iluffalo, P. G. Cook:
TICE CHURCH PSALMIST, in various styles,for useIn congro.

gations - ' -

THE ECLECTIC-TUNE-BOOL.for choirs.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.
With Booloi and Tractsfor nee-by Pastore, Sabbath Schools, &a.. .

AMERICAN BOARD
OF ,COMAiItSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
instituted i n 1810.

The Board acting for Churches and individual"Chric-
tians in America, have established missions in Africa,
India,China; Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of the
Pacific, and among the AmericanIndians.

Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Misinonary House, 33 Pemberton Square
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36. ,South, 3d
st, Philadelphia, who consents to actas receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District.. JOlfl McLEOD,

District See. of the A. B. C. M. F.

FINE GROCERIES A.ND TEAS.
TThahiPSON BLACK 4k SON,

. .

N. W. CORNER OR BROAD AND CHESTNUT..STREETS,
Philadelphia. . . •

_

WhOlesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
Fruit, Slack', Pickles, Preserves, and every variety- ofchoice Family

Ai' Hoods delivered in any part of the city, or packed securely
for the country':' - sep2o.ly

',-- ELI HOLDEN'S ;;2- 4.
01,D WHOLESALE AND RETAIL N.44

NSTANLISIIMENT,
No. 708 Market Street, het: 7th & Bth, south side,

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, - WATCH.ES, JEWELRY, GOLD PENS
1101,DVS, Est. - Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS for sound
dopers nod, welly risers. at lowest cash . Oriees. •

With a practical experience of 25 years-47 years In his present
locatia—the Progirietor-is at all times prepared Ito fnitiish war
ranted Time-Keepers, -ofthe best qaalityand in all styles. Above
named articles aho.repithed with great car% rindwarranted. 111.-14

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES..
Just out new style Note Paper, colored :border,with

Envelopes.te match. '
la- Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.
Orders by Mail Promptly attended to..
Eandiome Show.Cards putup withleach lot, at
, • • MAGEE'S,

MS Chestnut Street, above Third, corner ofNutlson St.,
nearly opposite the St. Louis Rotel, late Franklin
House, Philadelphia. . .

B9IrDBATES,4BANKiIIiS AND DEALERS is RILLS OF NINOBANGI4
SOWN. NOTES Ayrpsrzczr..

18 SOUTH-Mild, ST., I'IpLADELPHIA.
TWO Doom ABovz xEcuktiice,Barm

Particular attention is, given to the collection of Notes
and Drifts. Drafts on New l'Ork, Boston, Baltimore,
&c., fOr 'sale; StoCks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission'at the Board of Brokers. Business -Paper,
Loankon Collateral, negotiated: feb. 10--lyr

SPECIALITY FOR LADIES.

TRUSS •A.ND' 13RACE° TIEPARTZtiENT,
Conducted by competent Ladies; Entrance.on Twelfth
Street, first door below Race. 4. full, line of ,Meclmni-
cal Remedies, tight and elegant in constriction, SPecially
adapted to Ladies' use. ' '

C..11. NEEDLES,Proprietor,
S. w. car. TWF,LF7II and RACE Sts., Phila.

113"Etitrariceto O. H. 'N.'s ROOin; fel* gentlemen, at
he corner. 753

WANTRA.—A borne in a Presbyterian fainily,lor the
orphan son-of u•eoloped Presbyterian minister, to be
brought up to•stne Industrial or-,Educational employ-
ment": • 'AnplY to or aildress

ROBERT JONES, N. Ercsrrit•Br. • •
• Or, TUGS. IDAYLS, Enaverrsn. STS.

irk IL monis,
LJ For Well-the Manufacturer, at •

229 ARCH, STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

49'CEDAR NEW :VOX.
The stock consists of.„ .-;

- Enamelled Leather Cloth. .
Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.
:Tahleand Stair. Oil ; '• •
Stand Gwen and-GreenCurtain Cloth.

rrLintltf from %to63okrdsTheeeet3iiPApeas ESexcelledWilkbaioldW.looms4 reasona ble .

• fob 2a-̂ l4" THOMAEFPCITTEB Atanitaceniti

CRITTENDEN%
nitaltelptia.Commtrrial

MILE@E.
N: E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

A,DEIPIILA

An Institution designed to prepare young men for attirebus-

Established September, MI. Incorporated June 4tb, 1355. al

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
B. B. COMEOVE.DAVID S. MORE,
IRADMIS DOSEDLE, A. V. Possess,

" Damn D. B. linaore,
GEORGE 11. STUART, FREDERICK Bsows.

JOSHUA LIPPINCOTT, Jr.
SAMUEL O. Dowrox, Jour SIBLEY.

FACULTY.
S. HODGES CRITTRIPEN, Attorney atLata, Principals, Consult-

ingAccountants,And Instructors In CoMmareialCustoms and
CommercialLaw.

THOMASIC: MOORE, Professor of ronmansbio.
JOII EilipllS.B.Felf, ProfessorofßooklieepingandPhonography,.

and rerbatita Reporter.
JAMBS A. GARLAND. and. H. A. WILIIIEFAVER, Instructors Br

the 800k-Keeping Department.
'At this Institution each student is taught fndirlduany,at:army.

attend as many hours daily as he chooses.
The Complete Counting louse. course embraces thorough in-

struction in Penmansbtp, Book.ffeeping, Commercial Forms, and
Mercantile. Arithmetic; with the privilege of attending all the
LectOres on Polilfeal Einuomy, Commercial Low, the Duties of

Business Men, de, which are delivered at intervals during the year,
in the lorture Roomofthe College.

TbMDeprirtment of Conimercial Lou, affords busincs%men every

facility for acquiring such au amount of le2al informationas shall
guide them with discretion in their business affairs. Full Course
Law Students-also received.

Cahtlogues, containing full particulars of terms, manner of In-
hsruotion, ke., may be had ou applying at the College, either in per.
son or ktt, -

ArirTwenty-five perrent discount siloweidto sons of Clergym en
'AML:ittiTractitimteriythe Messrs. Crittendenmay be consulted at

the ollice of the College, or by correspondence. novldy
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AYOUNG LADY, well qualifiedto teach, hashad ex-perienee, wishes, a place either in a Seminary orPrivate Family. Apply to W. M. CORNELL,PruriclPAL Youau LA Drys' NOLOW AL SCHOOL,

- No. 1432 South Penn Square
ORM WILLTAX 314300uan. 3'VeitKRAMER And RARM, P /amine%

BANKING ROUSE OFwortiCf• Me C OUCH & CO;,
/170:86 South 2'hird Strad,

Pumanareins.
Dealers In lisnonarux RIM Nelms and Come. Sown:inn andWESTERN FONDS bought on thalami favorable terms.Bru.s or ExcIIANGS on N.ew York, Boston, Pittsburg, ,112Wimore,Richmond, Cincinnati; St. Lords, An.; &c., constantly for sate.Commons promptly, made on all accessible points in the UntiedStetei andOenadas.
DEPORTS Rzororre, payable on deniand,and interest allowed asper agreement.
Bro-ors andLoom bought and sold on commission, and BuSINEEIBPAPER negotiated.
Refer toPERLARELPIIIL and COMMERCIAL BANNS, Philadelphia; 'READ,

Daum& Co., 'WINSLOW, LAN/ER & CO., New York, and Orman'andI:Ruvuma Bangs, Pittsburg..,
Amo.

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TARR,

Manufacturer of
CARVED AND .ORNAMENTAL MARBLE ViTORKS,

• No. 110 GREEN STREET,
Above Seventh,

Philadelphia.
. .

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.

Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery
throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State in the. Union, I trust tereceive your influ-
ence and patronage for the abdtve establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis, &c. I have many
references thrinightiitt the Union, which can be seen on
application. augl6-Iy.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
The marked, and ever extending, popularity ofSINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, both in Americaand Europe, js such as best to establish their superiorityover. all :others, in the market. Sewing machines (socalled) maybe bought, it is true, for a smaller amountof dollars, but it is mistaken economy to invest anythingin a worthless -or unreliable article, and those who doso must abide the consequence!
SINGER'S NEW FAMILY MACHINES
In order to place THE BEST FAMILY MACHINESIN THE WORLD within the reach of all, we have re-duced our. Letter. A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines,beautifully ornamented, to $5O.
Singer's NO. 1, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines,both of very general application and capacity, andpopular both in thefamily and themanufactory. Pricesreduced, respectively, from $135 to $9O and $lOO.Singer's No. 3 Standard Shuttle Machine, for CarriageMakers and heavy leather work. Price complete, $125.Also, to complete the list, an ENTIRELY NEW AR7ICLE,unequalled for manufacturing purposes, noiseless, rapid,and capable of every kind of work! Price (includingiron stand and drawers,) $llO, cheaper at that, in viewof its value, than the machines 'of any other maker as agift. • .
All of Singer's Machines make the interlock stitchwith two threads, Which is the best stitch known.Every person desiringto procure full and reliable in-formation about Sewing Machines, their sizes, prices,working capacities, and the best methods of purchasing,can obtain It by sending for a copy of 1. M. Singer &Co.'s Gazette which is'a beautiful pictorial paper en-tirelydovotell to the subject. Itwill be supplied gratis.L.;AI SINGER & Co ,

'BlO Chestnut Str,eet.18Z1pr

LADD- WEBSTER, AND CO.'S
TIGHT LOCK STITCH'

'SEWING, MACHINES.
BuT THE BEST, AND .GET CIFEAPEST! They stitett,hem, hind, fell, 'run, and gather a it.'lout haptinK ; use a

straight needle and wheel feed, and make stitch alike on
both sides or the cloth. They are withoutany of those
delicate and nice ad justments..'whieh make many machines
"more plague than profit"- We claim them to be the
best made machines in the world, and capable of doing
a. greater range, of work, in a more satisfactory manner.

.PRICES REDUOED to g5O, and upwards.
„ .

LADD; 'WEBSTER, Sr. CO.,
931 Chestnut St., Philad.153-6m.

EDUCATIONAL.
THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY.

AT 'WEST ORESTtR, PENNA.,
WILL COMMENCE , THE SECOND TERN ON THE FIRST OF

! MAY NEXT.
The course of Instruction is extensive and thorough--arran ed a,

- -, its various ram eaiCons. fire Princi-
pal, a native ofGermany, and a graduate of one of its
Universities, is assisted in the duties of the school-room
by,Eight Competent Teachers, residing in his family,
-many of whom have been, for years, connected with
the Institution. The French, Spanish, and German lan-guages, are -taught by native resident teachers of tried
ability and experience. A German gentleman, of ac-
knowledged skill and tact, has charge of the depart-
merits or Instrumental. Music, Drawing, and Painting.
The department ofNatural Science is under the direction
of a practical Chemist and Mining Engineer.

months,theSchool is in session during the Summer months,
the scholastic year being divided into two sessions, of
five months each, commencing respectively on the first
of May and November. Students, however, are re-
ceived at any time and charged from the day of entering.

_ Catalogues, containing Terms, &c., may be obtained
at the office of the American Presbyterian, or on applica-
tion to '

'

WIL F. WYsES, A. N.. Principal,
gi West Chester, Penna.

Access to West Chester five times daily by the Penn-
sylvania Central or the direct West Chester and Phila-delphia Railroad. • '746-Iy.

-COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

1530-ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.

Locality and Educational advantages unsurpassed.
Scholars from abroai,,receiyed into the family of the
Principal. -

Tha next Academic year begins on Monday, Septem-
ber 17th. ,Cirv.ulars, specifying terms, lie., will be sent
and additional information given'on application to th•
Principal. Letters may be directed to Box 1839 Post
Office, Philadelphia. julys-lyr

HEALTH AND EDUCATION.
Da WM. N.CORITELL'S SCHOOL

FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,
.IS NOW OPEN dT

Nokso North 13thStreet, Phila.
A few more pupils may be received. It is conducted

upon the plan of the New England Female Seminaries
and, has two peculiarities, viz.: Health, as a primary
object, and Instruction, given by Lectures.

The SAIPITAILIVAI is at No. 50 North 13th Street, where
none but Ladies are taken as Boarders, though patients
of both sexesare prescribed for at the office, in all those
cases tcewhieh Dr. C. has given special attention for
nearly twenty years in Boston, namely: Diseases of the
Lungs; Skiii,-Epilepsy, and all affections of the Nerves,
GeneralDebility, and all diseases peculiar to Females.

The works on "Epilepsy," &e., will be sent, any dis-
tance, post-paid, upon the receipt of 50 eta. in postage
stamps: "How to Enjoy Life," for $1.00; and "Cleri-
cal Health," for 50 eta.

Dr.. C. was permited,, whilein Boston, to refer to:
Rev. A. L. Stone, Rev. H. . Dexeter,

Rev: Chandler Robbins, D. D.,
Rev. James Walker, D. D., Prest. Harvard University.

ark Hopkins; D. D., "Williams College.
" W.A. Stearns, D. D., cc Amherst College.
,cc' :Daniel:Leeck, Supt. Pub. Sch., Providene, R. I.
John D. Philbrick, cc Boston, Mass.
J. T.U. Smith, M. H., • John Ware,M. D.,
D:Rumphreys Storer,M. D. Winslow Lewis, M. D.

And in Philadelphia to
Rev. H.R. Clarke, D. D., Rev H. A. Boardman, D. D

44. 'Albert Eames, 4, A. Converse, D. D.,
Alex. H. Vinton, IL 33., " J.H. Jones. D. D.,
Matthew Newkirk, Esq., Hon. AlexanderHenry,

Hon: Richard Vaux.


